
JLOCALS. THIAVKEK. tloiial couveiitloii of th" Brotherhood

, of Pmb.m, lu HI. Lmils, Pd lmllarTHE WEST SIDE. llititlsl Mists t ,ill. silt lull.

Tilt Oregon Baptist Htato Ctuivuu-tlo- ii

will b heltl In this city hegluulug
Oclobcr '.'uih at 1;.K f m, President

0, Browiisoit, of McMliiuvllIn Col

lege, w III deliver tlic Aiiuuul wrmou at
two o'clock tho first diiy, Friday, the
.1st, will lie giveu to the observing of

the anniversary of the

discovery of A met Ira, This day ho
u Mt trt by the presldunt of lilt

Culled Mules as a uatiulial holiday,
nd It Is prowr and right that Chris-

tian peoplo should obsorv these holi-

days mid be sultfeet to the powwm Hint

tw, Hi'kur of note will 1st lu attend-

ance, and iiiiiUm the tiny, as well a the
hole s'rlis of misitings, of great Inter-

est to Nil who may have the privilege
attending, The meeting will ii

tin no over Halibiith, wiiieh day will ls

given largely to the consideration of

what Ood has w rought at the hands ol

Baptists. A most cordial Itivitutlou I

extended to all to attend those gather
lug. Bkv, A.J. Ht'NsAKtu,

! Pastor,
JisitiCrvin, Chairman; CH.Mst-toot- t,

Mi D. B, Tsylof, Mrs, L, K.
Buidwiti, Mm. Bud Alexander, Ocm
end Committee,

Heo It, M. Wade A Co', new ad. this
Week.

Public schtsil nt Dallas open Hep-temb-

Wth.
The saw mill started up again Mon-

day morning,"
Harvest hand are It) great demand

over the county.
Tom lVnisy has Uittglit of O. i

Bwk Ids proHily at Dixie.

Dr. Buth-- r l laving III retldeuw
newly pal uled w here he now lives.

The wheat Is wunlug to market.
This Is grent country and no mlsfatie.

What's the mailer with tint pari tr
at K, Anstlue's? It's nil right.
It.

The residents of H;llou are kicking
their boys for ploying base ball ou

Hunday,
Nate Conner and Ben ltssbrook are

erecting ulc homes on th!r farms near
Bsllslou,

John Prill, of Dallas, h bought the
furui of Clots. Ftlck, near lwlsvltle,
paying for It,

New sbs k of wall paper Just received

F, Austin, th Monmouth house
furnisher. Price very low,

Mrs, Hhsfer, of near Bethel, was quite

AtuftlMOMK orren.
A Popular ItlustrMsU Ham as Worn aa

rulillcattsa Ofcrad fra to
ear RnbserllMni,

The Wwrr BirK ho perfected ar-

rangement by which we offer free to
our reader a year's ubciiption to
Wwmmklnd, the popular Illustrated

monthly Journal published at Hprlog-flul- d,

Ohio, W will give a year's sub-

scription to Wmrnntdnd to each of our
reader paying a year' subscription to
the Wwr Hiois In advance, aud to all
new uhcrlber paying In advance.
Wmutnkind will find a joyous welcome
In every home. It 1 bright, sparkling
and interesting, It household hint
and suggestion are Invaluable, and it
also contain a large amount of new
about women in general. Its fashkm
dtqiartmnnt 1 complete, and profusely
Illustrated; it ho a bright aud enter

tabling corp of contributor, and tha
paper 1 edited with care and ability,
It children's department make

a favorite with the young,
and in fact it contains much which will
interest every member of every house-
hold In 1U sixteen large, handsomely
illustrated page. Do not delay In ac-

cepting thut offer. Jt will cost you
nothing to get a full year' subscription
to H'omrt(wi. Sample con be teen
at thl office.

nssduUon. At Homes teal tber r

hn or twelv hundred non-uni- on mn
at work, and both bio am still firm.

Kat PalUimou, of Crescent City, Ok-

lahoma, walked to her lover' horn at

midnight, In her night cloth, wmd
with holgtiii. Mi called him out

nd sliot at him, and then placed Ui

muwsleof tbgun to lier nioutb, mid

pulkd th trigger with her foot. T1j

man was unharmed. Kate wa lJou.
F.vaii and Honing, th California

train reblsjm, returnd to Kvu' nous

last night and attempted to get tlie

stolen treasure. They were discovered,
ami In the fight that followed, 0cr
Beaver, a deputy sheriff, wm killed.

Th outlaw neaped. They will prob.

bly be captured su. One hundred
more men are after them.

Alexander Cboppell, murderer, of

Pittsburg, P-- . ewaqwd form JolL He
wa lHtd hi an ice house, and In en
deavoring to arrest htm, constable

Boyle wss killed and policeman dan

gerously wounded. The officer were
forced to set Are to the building, and

Cbapil shot himself lu preference to

surrendering or burning to death.
Thomas Williams and Maria Llssen- -

by, of Jackson, Tenn., elojstd and were
married. A few minute ftr the cr
emouy, th father and a brother of the
girl drove up, armed with Winchester,
am tore the license to pieces, ana by
fort look the girl homo. Thl bap--

lH,iid Friday. To-da- y old man Ltoson-b- y

wa shot from ambush and killed.

At'unrr 7.

The California train rebbem ore till
t large, ,

Hcttk 10, Portland 4, at Seattle.
Tacoma 4, Hpokane 8, at Tacoma.

Tho power house of th electric treet
cam at Victoria burned, Lo 200,(X)0.

Home W) uegroe and Italian of

Omng, N. J., engaged In o war

and alsmt tweuty were Injured and one
or two fatally.

At Lu Augelw. Cat., Eva Morton
commltUHi suicide. Hhe w twenty
ycamold and had just graduated from
the stat normal school. Th cause is

unknown.
The Iron mine controlled by the

Wisconsin Central railroad were shut
down, and 2,i men are Idle. The

company aniiouuce that work will not
be resumed till th Homestead strike I

tiled.
Patrick Towd took two ladle to Duti- -

khk, N. Y. Oeorg Heath, of Jmc
town, pnstumably an aciualntance,
put bis arm around their neck. Towd
shot Heath dead, then shot aud killed
himself. Both men were drunk.

Tho Amerleau Federation of Labor,

repn,enHng 7t.iO,tM)0 men, will endeavor

by every mean possible to wiu a vlo-to- ry

for the loeked-ou- t workmen at
Homestead. The niemlsjm of the fed
eration will contribute money to sup
port the r and will abso-

lutely refuse to work on any material
made by the Caruegie company.

At'oinT 8.

The Call furui tralu robber are still
at birge.

A toruado in Mitiiiesota caused a loss

of ll.tXSJ.OtX).

John Howard, of Myrtle Creek, Or.,
was killed by a falling limb.

Owing to the hot winds prevailing In

Kansas, it Is estimated that corn will

only make half crop.
Lieutenant-Colon- el Htreator w

unanimously to hi position
in the Tenth regiment.

At Wilkeabarrc, Pa., some young men

quarreled with a gang of Italians, aud
two of the former party were killed.

Wm. Clark, of Baker City, Or., ws
so badly Injured by accident while

working lu a saw-mil- l that he will die.
A prominent Pari physician say

the disease which wo thought to be
ctiotera wmen receutiy appeared in
that city, was not cholera at all.

It ts said that tbe Kausas Farmer'
Alliance will furnish the locked-ou- t

men at Homestead with Hour enough
to last them till the trouble with Car

negie I settled.
The nou-uuio- n men are deserting

the Carnegie company by the whole
sale. One man say that if the non
union men now In the mills were sure
the locked-ou- t men would not mal
treat them, all of those now at work
would quit. Hlnce Saturday evening
over one hundred meu have left the
works. These men say the company
takes great pauis to Impress the Idea

upon the muu that the strikers will
uiako them suffer If they leave the
mills, even if they leave It after having
resigned their positions. Those who
have already quit say the remainder of
the skilled workmen will quit as mwi
as tiiey can earn enough money to like
them home, but that tho Italian aud
Hungarian laborers will remain as long
us the company will feed them. At
tho Duqitcuse mills a minority of the
meu have returned to work,

Apovst 0.

W. J. Hcanlan, the comedian, is lu

ttrably Insane.
Itnius have tnllcn in Kansas and the

com crop Is saved, i

Cholera hns appeared lu Germany,
aud I steadily progressing toward Ber
lin, It 1ms already gamed a foothold
u Moscow, Russia.

James 0. Normllc, judge of the crlnv
iiuil court of St. Ixnils, committed sul
due. An nriicio crittcisiug mm was
published in a St. Louis paper recently
and this so preyed ou bis mind that he
took bis own inc.

ltmSui'kslils lli'i'U.

Mrs. MichealCurtalu, riulufleld, 111.

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled ou her lungs; she
was treated for a mouth by her family
physician, but grew worse. He
told her that she was a hopeless victim
of consumption aud that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sug
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. She bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself bonented

by llrst doso. She ooutiuuod it use

and after ttiklng ten pottles found her-

self sound and well, now does her own
work and Is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at auy drug store, pirge bottles 60o aud
1100.

v T1MB TABUS.
Independeaoe and Monmouth Motor Llua

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. H. Irfsike's family Weld to a- -

tpilua till week,
1. Clnggett Is sojourning at the T,

springs this w wk.
Miss Ada Colo Is lying very ill at her

houm at Bueittt Vista,
Alex Davis has becu eon Hoed to his

r,sttn for several days past.
D B. Taylor and family go to (he be

eoiiht for a two moulds' onituu,
Mm. H, II. Wtisou Is on a visit from

Porttatid to Bulk county friend.
Mr, Llllkrry, of Is Augelc, Callfor- -

Ida, w us lu th eotiuty last week.

ltr. T.J. I weut over to fiel Ute w

pulsation of old ocesn last Huutlay. ,

Mi. OcotgeChtggett relurued home of
lie.1 Hundity to Everett, Washington.

U, M, Line ei, ha moved tortstm
111 I he ludeiideuou Natloual Bank.

Ml. F.d, Owens returned last Htttur- -

day from a flv weeks' trip to lb bay.
W. A.tllnu, of Orungevllle, Idaho,

is visiting tils brother, P. M. tilini, at

Italia.
Mr. A. J. MuDnnlct, of Purtlaiid, Is

vlsttiug relative and friends in Polk

uouuty,
Mis Lillian Taylor, of Portland, Is

sllitig her aunt, Mrs. M, L. Bbblu, of
t I lull II.
MlsMiiiiil(Vibb ha relumed to

her htsue at Dallas, after teaching lu

Tltlsues.kiHiuuty.
Miss Maggin Wlunlford ha cltwd

her sclnsd at Lcwlsvlllo mid relumed
it

her home at Portland.
Dr, Hortstou and wife, of Missouri,

have Ishhi vwitiug Mr. and Mr. J. II. by

Townsctid, at Ute county seat.

Jo. Miller, of Bueu Vista, ho en

giigtsauex'rthopdrycrln tint per
ism of J. K, H. Porvlll, of PlillisuaSh.

W.H, Flkinsaml wife are now lu

the AIoft country. Mr. I'.lklns Is trav.

eliug in the Interest of Halcm eanitery.
L.t'.Oilmoreand fwuiily and Ueo.

Whllcakwr and lamily left last Friday
for the Nsl spring to 1st gone a month

oro
Mis Fva Uoberiaoti returned to her

bout In Portion! It Tuewtay. Hhe

has had pleasant visit lu Indepem
detuss

Mr. Henry Ctodfdtersut last 8uu- -

day at the hoy. He lUleiiwJ to Ute

whisper of U wave and wlist tncy
were saying. if

Mis Mitiitle Johnson, our accommo-

dating assistant postmistress, went over

the sounding sea lat Hnlurday and

returucd Monday.
Miss Cora Huctl left for a monlh's

vl.it to rortland and Astoria this
wnk. We hoj the young lady will

have a pUwtaul time.

Jttiois "Utom, of Monmouth, wdd

business visit to philomath till w.tk
Brother Taloitt I an Insurauee rustler, I

and don't you forget It.

J, C. Fletcher, the leading incrchsut

McCoy, paid our etly a visit last

Todav. He sjiv Hi citmsle at

McCoy I much like the seaside,

A, O. Yatw, of Tllltumsik, was in In

leisilldem this week Mr. Yte
mi old friend of W. J Coiinaway,

and tltcy bad not met for year

Tlie exceedingly large crop around

ivl!li are cnuslnu the farmer to

enlarge their granaries nd prepare for

the receiving of their extra crop.
j, W. Buster and family returned

Tuesday from an extended Irlplo the

mountains, We hope lo have an

report from him next week,

Our friend, Mr. Thlclam, of Dixie,
was i

'

Independence lnl Monday,
We ate truly glad to see him so far re

covcrisl from bis late tndbussdilon,

Mr, and Mrs. Marschul, of California,
who lu early days lived on the Kings

plan', imrth of Dixie, have been vlstt.

hitf the family of Hlieriif Well recently,

Foul Potter, Clarence Hctiklc, Dr

Patterson, mid Homer lkdl, returnel
Wednesday faotn the mountains, where

they have i rustleallng the past
week,

Carey Howe, of Dallas, has lavn f n- -

gngwl ttgnln as lKs.kkecs-- r at lite Dixie

null this season, mid L.C. rarkcrwui
ruu the engine for the ssino llrm til

their Wiirelymse at Dulliot,

Mr.jtttd Mrs. Ne. Hlicpberd, an nn-cl- e

and aunt of the Ireland, are on a

visit to relative. They are from lows.

In conumnv with Win. P. Ireland,

they went to resiavllle, Hnturday.

Itev. Doty and wife, formerly of Did

Ins, tiro now both at McMlnnvllle un

dor mcdlenl treatment. Mr, Doty is so

p.irly that he will soon 1st taken to

Portland w here he win nave octier air
van tunes,

Mrs. Yen lies and children have re

turned from a llireo-WCt'- sojourn in
the mountain. Hh combined busl

nes wllli pleasure, and cainicd sixty

gullotis of blucklsirrlcs and made ilflcvti

(jiillous of jam,
Mrs (Susan Join's and her daughter,

Miss Oracle, left for u visit to relatives

at llcppuer lust week, Miss Klsl

Jones, tilei of Mm. Hunan June, re-

turned home with her aunt, having
been here on a visit,

Miss Lena Butler Is til Bosehtirg vis
Itliof Miss Dudley. Miss Butler Is

a teacher lu the public schools of Indu.

Dutidimoo, and Miss Iludlcy Is a tcuclic;

in the ItoHcbttrir schools, belli of the

state normid at Moiimouth.

"nOTK'H TCI KAHMKHS,

All wheat, stored at the Talniuge
mlllH, If sold to other parties will be do

llv'el'ed free on Isiard at liitlepctldelico
KbKMHKM ACuini'iobTHit Buoh.

in ;u
j

A C'lirri'iitlcMi,

Our niintcr lu sctlhig up Patterson

Bros', ud. lust week, Inserted the word
"lownlrv" hiHtctid of "silverware.
Mr, (!licrry luforins us that their Jew

dry for iiib iiotmny iiaoo wm hov
ourellllMld llllt ItbOtl J)Clllllcr
tl,,,uHinn Inuoi'liur...... Minlr nMHlollll'PS till! lilt'

est Htylcs, which could not have been
given nail tncy purctiiiseo nisi moiiin,
its stilted. Wo gladly mtilte the cor
rcctlon.

AIIMINIHTUATOU'H NOTK1M.

On the Ud day of July, 18(12, T was
unpointed iidiiilulHtriilor of tlie estate
ofBothuol Dove, by the county cmui
of polk county, Oregon, and I have
oimlHIed its such and entered ou the
i niles of mv said trust. This is to no.
i.ire all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to me duly
swum to s tne law (iii'ci.ts, ut, my n
lilcimu on the Willamette liver near
Hull's Furry, within six month from
ilule hereof. K. P. Dovh,
Ob'lH AdmlniHtriitor of wild estate.

Aihiiw 4.

,Tli trial of the Cmur d' Aleii rlolem
bus (Minimeliccd,

Mr. lllitino will take tli stump for
tho Ib'publlcnus. ,

"

Twelv miles of Astoria' new ralb
road have been grailed,

A strlk of the bdegraphera ou th
I'uloii paclllc Is Imminent.

At Hi. Joe, Mo., Julius Clement shot
and killed Mm. Philip Mergautholer
Htid then tiuiiinltleil suicide.

Th Itepublicau state convention of
Nebraska adopted a renolutlon deiinr-I- n

favor of postal telegraph Hue and
savings bunks,

Near Bosehtirg, or,, a team belong-

ing lo U, W. Captdu ran away. Th

wagon was overturned and Mr. Cap-pl-

wo killed. or
C. H. VanVVyck w

ttomluattst for governor of Js'ebrnska

ty th People' party. Four yearn ago!

Van Wyck waadefcated rorthoCDlted
Hlalc senate ly the eoml'lnwl opssl-lioii- of

ail tlio rallrosds.
H.iiittlw 12, Portland 1, at Health.

Tscoiim 10, Hpokati 8, at Tacoma. The
Taconm b'aiii bus surrcmlered lu fran-chl- s,

giving a a rtswon that that city
will not upiirt club. An etrort will

made to tssaire sufllclent batiklng
there, however, but In th event of

failure, Hiilom, Oregou, Is spoken of as

likely to take Taisoma's plao.
Near Fresno, Cat., tralu roblwr held

up a eMilherii Paclllo passenger tralu
and scctiwl alssit W.imo In gold. The

eiigln was dlsidilcti by giant jsiwder,
nd lbs ox prewi ear w blown ojsin

with the om maU'rlid. No live were

bs,t, though the express messenger was

severely Injured. A reward of f t.nou Is

oil, red for the capture of th nblsre,
Thymitliy strike at Carnegie'

Duquenso mill bus endtsl, and the
men will return to work. An Incipient
riot t Duqucnsit was subdued by a

of militia. The Hutdebaker

wkmoii works, of Houlh IWnd, Indiana,
the largest in the world, shut down,

ottiitg lo the fact thut 3,tW men refused

to use rimtcrltil from Ute

Carucglo oonpany,
A trot W 5,

At Norfolk, V., Jauie A. Brock wa

niurilercd ty hi wife,

Frlck' wimtiits were sosllght thut he
ts In hi ofttoe t work a usual.

Congress adjourned ; The
world' fair appropriation bill passed,

Fear re entertained that the hot

weather lu Kansas wilt damage the
corn crop.

Win. Hart, of Ashland, Or., com-tnUl-

suicide. Financial uifllcultle
ted to the dcod.

May miliwcll, of Kent, O,, aged fif

teen, mistook lodlis fur mush rooms
ishe iit thctn and died In att htHir.

Somoexiilcmeut wa occasioned In

i'sootn bv rumors of several case of

sumllpox having appeared there.
In a disastrous wreck on lbs Erie

railroad, the engineer and fireman of a
ttnlu and al least on passen-

ger were killed.
At .Tort Byron, Iowa, tlireo girls,

Nellie Zollinger, Blanche Himonton
and tirnw,Maxwell, went bathing In

the Mississippi aud all were drowned,
The iiicu w ho robbed the Holitheru

pacific train lu California are named

F.vaii and Sontag.
to arrest them, but they erped to the

moiininlti.
Near , O., Joliu ly and Hen

ry Shryis-- quarreled, and Iay thrust
hhiym'k head first Into a thresher,
Liihnir him iislautlv. Then a trotiu r

ofHliryisk stabiwd Day to death with

pitchfork.
1 it a political niw ut Tasweli, Tcmi.,

Newton Clapp, deputy CiiIuhI State

marshal, shot and killed Tracy Cloud,... . , I
meiuuer Ol too mat icgimmure.

Cloud's friends will lynch Clapp If they
can get at him.

I "n lex the demand of the teUgra- -

iibei on the Union Paciilo system are
iiiHvded to bv lusiii the

operator mi the eutlre sjslcui will

strike. Tbe men ask for no lucrease lu

wgc amount lug In t he aggregate for

year to $'",".
Choh ra continue to Increase and

spread In Bussla. Whole provinces
have beeii dekertcil, and In what wen

only recently istpulotts cities, no wiuud

Is hoard except the snarhw of hyenas.
litckulsand dogs. In Paris one bun
drcd deaths occurred from cholera last

week, .,
AftusT a

The Cieur d' Alene rioter are being
tried. '

The price of silver In Loudou Is f0

fv'iil-- Hie lowest on record.
Mutt Jidmsoif, iigwl eleven, of Fair-have-

Wash., was killed by au elec

tric car.
Thousands of Knight Templm are

arriving in Denver to take part in the

triennial conclave. ' '

Seattle K, Portland 8, at Heuttle. Ta'

c mm H. Sim ikiine 1, at Tacoma. Hcaltlc

siid Tacoma are tied for llrst place.

Ctumibi has decided not to dlsorltnl

unto against Amerleau vessels using
the Canadian catuils, and hereafter ves--1

selsof bolh wttntrles will Is) charged
the same.

The demands of the Order of Hallway
Telegrapher were acceded to by the

Union Puulflc coinpaity, nud there will

Is' no strike The men receive quite au
InoTotiso in their wages.

Cholera Is advancing westward at a

frightful rate. Ten deaths have
In Ht, Petersburg slncss tho ap

pearance of the disease there two or

three dtivn ngo.- - tu Tclicran, Persia's

capital, fourteen doHthsoeeuired Thurs-

day and seventy six Friday. All the
nations of Europe arc establishing rigid

quarantine systems.
Congressman Otitcs, chairman of the

subcommittee on tlio Homestead affair,
Htibuiilted a partial report ! the full

committee. The matter was postponed,
however. Tho report says that the

Carnegie company were not Justified lu

reducing wages; that the Melviuley law

has fulled to benefit American labor;
that In many respects tho conduct of

tho company was kind to It employes
that Frlck wns too stern and brusque
and autocratic; that If Frlck hud ap
pealed to tho reason of t tho men, no

trouble would have occurred. The re

port says congress bus uo power over

tho quest ions luvulvcd. At St. Paul
tho lutermitlomil Moulders' Union de-

nounced the Plnkortons, condemned

the Cnrncglcs, and because of tho fitot
that tho mint a Is always arrayed on

the side of capital against labor, direct
ml that no union moulder ident ify hlnv
clf with that organization. Tho na

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castorla.

: Vlouly of jralu woks at the Talumm- -

ttitiis, if" 4u at
Mm. James tUhsou v.ut to rortland

wivk,

Buy the While Htar Holler mills Hour,
Bent lu the timiket. 4u4t '

all
tleo, Skinner's now ad. this w k Is

worth looking at. Beail U.

Mr. T.thsslrlch, of Monmouth, will
season wvt a f lW

It I said about twenty immigrants
arrived In th county frm Hweden,

A (iotsl many bank cashier are like

guns wvll lodHt w hen they go oil', suit
lllley tsiper Is bulldlnii ft flue See

U'lioeou the old home pUeeJttat Udow

town. at
Johu Cisnsrsays he lis nlsntt !kkt,

issiuf the fittest brick ever luado l

Oregon. '
Mr. John Jante and family and Mrs,

irtdl I'orler sk at twlsvlUe visiting
relatives. ;

IVr, Young had his hlpbadlv cut last

Monday by a home going oll'tiis t at
rat trook. by

Mr.C. A. Fronts has bought a uio

irgatiandput lu bis pubtio hall at

King's Valley,
A Mr. Burns, living near th euuity

line on the wet, Is happy over the ar
rival of a new son.

There were not a many Joined lu ny
excursion last Saturday to ew-st- rt

a was expeeted.
Bev. I. IVding will preach lu lb up

CbrUtlmt churvh Hunday moriuug ami

evening. All are widtHsne. at
The world's fair appropriation bill

tamH Justts-for- e disirnuH,ut, There
was t'i,?sVl,0 'rprlUM.

hie woman worked in the harvest
field last week slmeklng wlwwt at 1.5U

Hr day. Where Is the next one?

John Ibslgers hits bought the old

Chamk'r's mill, at King's Valley, and

putting In extensive Improvements.
Ball Wopvrnw drilling a well for

iho Munmoutli water comostiy. It
will be on timolol fwt lu depth when at

completed,
Mr.lianth Id, who lately arrlvetl in

iht i.i.ntrv from MhtneMtta, lout do--

cblH lo Its-al- at the county seat and

has purchased proptrty.
IX It. Cl.slfclt r is now seen on our,

sttvet. He U stilt using crutches, but

Improving nicely we are glad to ay,
from his erlou mihap.

(Vitigrcst amounted last Friday. 'Tl

welt, sine rillibuterltg became the

prevailing pro'tice of the lower btawe

dtnitig the lst few weks
Mr. Jsim-- s Paul, of iHtlltts, has the

contract for bating and delivering straw

fur th Oregon City paper mills. He

bns purcttsn a bran new baler.

Ou Frank Mttlkcy's fitrm, near Mu-mout-

trks from the threhlng en-gl-

set lire to a ll of slraWj and sev- -

rl Xst-k- s of wheat were bttruwl.

The school for the blind will open In

Salem M. ptemler 13, WO. Be- - V., H

Boiinger, superintendent. Address alt

cominuuicatiou to the superintendent.

Pr. Conusway, of IhI, Is on a vlittl

this wwk to bis br.ther, W. I Cotina-wa-

of this city. The iM lor m to

be improving sum since he came ovr.

Itcv, I), C. MeFarUnd, i'. F... M F

tlmn-- H..uth.beld quarterly lueetllig
I,.,., l.i.t Hiitonlnv and Hundajr. Mr.

McFarlaml did suie excellent preach.

lug.

Virgil Is vltis, of Amity, endravored

to take the rnmrtsl from his gun the
other day, when the gnu wa

in me way, ami his band

wa terribly mutilated.
Ktnf,. vour wheat at (lie Talmag

.ills. The" new warehouse Is now

sVtu.lt fill nst Ivlntf m.mi bushels of

wiuiil. Yoiirs res'-.- fully,
40 at Klemiten A Ctmlf.dter Brt.

Ttife are the days when the soul of

the weary printer piufth for the peliuiy
But we move on In th even

tenor of our way, for printer expect

but little heio below; and rule they

gi t it.

Preaching next Hunday morning lu

the Presbyterian church by itev. J. U.

N. Boll, and a wuigregalloual meeting
- i,(.l,l immediately aftcrwartis

All membcm of the congregation In

vltisl.
rr K. J. Young, vetoritmry surgeon

. . ... i.... ...V..,.l...tF. lltllk llW
and ucniisi, iaw
eateil is rmaneiitly in J udc'nnenc.
Tb.. d.s-to- r comes highly rwommcmlc.1

Hisoflb is over the Im.'imienee
National bank.

The hum of the thresher Is soothing

i,. mir tt iirr imi Dram, no

.i,ohiMof the aoltlen dollar wmen

our farmew will soon Ih( receiving in

.ibnnife for iho golden treasure they

ore now harvesting.
Last week Iho Murphy & Madison

thresher tbrcslicd tor immon,
HmoImIk. Hlfttdeton, Will Madtsoll am

roioti. MiKlison's was the last wheal

.i.i,..,t as.irauintr thirty bushels to
Mil' "' " - -

the acre machine measure.

T Mh.rv and A. Bcveim, of Dallas,

I.,,., biPBted a leik'e of (Hial near Prcs

colt k VemWs logging cump, on Hie

r...,.l I,. Purl 1.1 Will tlUVB St"'"
i .11 koi nit w
samnle ,pronounce It of kh1 quality
The

v

cropping nro two leci wide and

fifty fitt long.
Messrs. Ferguson A VanMecr iitKe

ti.is method of informing th genera

public tliat ttuy nw have on nan

l,.it uti wt I'lMllir Ilimin,I IB vi;i.y "s"
sie or length, and u large supply
n,ut.,.ii.s hmilHT. Call una uuy

30--
-- ..i.t.. ,,rcitsooioiiw ,m

tr w any truly great nwn at th

present day? Home doubt It, and ask t

l, .l.norn the nimioru yimuw
i.v,..,uiiii' or Webster. However tills

i. r ,..,o iiiinif we are sure, there
only Piti, in ..if

hUssl-purlfle- thannever was a greater
A yur's Harsipnrllln.

Mr. HinltU who runs a planer at Prei

cottA Veness'ssaw-mlll.me- t with an

,.,.,.i.i,.iit. Mot.diiv that will lay turn u

for tlireo or four weeks or more, While

.......in., il, . i,iii..niruw. his foot Wits
llllllii.'H
,.nirl,t, under the carriage and

badly crushed, several of the small

bones being broken.

ir,. T H flooticr. of Newnort,

im Aoiintv. naldlour city a vllt tl

week. Ills i"'ny 1,1,1 frlt!M,ls w"re K,m

,. 1,1m. He expressed himsuir
, i... .ii ni,,ulMl with the wonderful
ucniH nun
progress our town was making.

UIIUII..i i,..trn- tiikon nlaco since h
, ,

I...M lit ......imnllcrSOIlie Of tllO 010
JUL Of will IVM,"'" "- -

landmarks.

iwtcfcti BY

Vest Side Publishing Company this

FRIDAY, AIW8T ,

WAtcrmA good blacksmith and
hiwt-hio-r m ft ml employment
! tsvllle, Polk county, Oregou. In this
quire of W. W. Smith, lwlvllUat 41

X Hi Fl.AUTi Hi4U of the Win
ri school liavt secured 112 with
which to purchase tUg fr the new

choolhouse The ttsg will i raised

n Cohtmbu day. Tim following-nsm-

pMU secured th amount fol

lowing tbi? uaiie; May Krusnmn,

Ha Vrl Urynl,t8A; LuUUUbert,

U.sl: F.mm Tie, ,tos F.tt Murray,
JW: Artie Chamtwr, 5L'; Abblo llling
worth. .: Jel llryant, M Mark

McFarland, J.
TisiBS Umn. From tl amount f

travel io the seaside and the different

"otto" spring one would not conclude
the

that lite time were very iiara. 1 1 tact

they are not to Uhj part. The poor
.iu.ir of th Wnt Kiuk, however, I

wmpelled to remain aslridc lha Irtpod
nut) look longingly out " winnow

at tli gy exeurloutt a tltvjr by
Th beat eau do U to take no hour
or two off and (jo lo th elreos, aud not
vtt there If we did twt hve a "(Iw the

ticket," Verily, th editor' rewni
not la Ihl world.

WtllSTKH .CAVOHIV-Weha- tor, th
Intnty who ohh.I from the peniten-
tiary torn dy otuivt on

Friday night btst near th fork of tli

Saitttam. II ww captured whll

earning a bridge Hut cresed the HattU--ui

newr Ubanott, by J. A. Htitllh, a
farmer who live to tttwt vicinity. H

was brought to Salem ud placed lu

the penitentiary w here be 1 llkly to

remain and rv out hi full Miiienee
Is

of ton voir. Mr. Smith received tli
reward of 100 offered by Superiu
tuuilool IXiwnmg, mul roturntij home
on th !turmy ?viilu trt.,Vti- -

rio t'',V

r't ttewm thrtwhora tlir'liHl furty
r ttt)d of wht for Hownrtl JStuttti

lu the WnUlo hill ou Frblny liwl, thut
vvnurttt forty-fou- r ut oiwMhlrt!

buhl to tli urn, ! mith-- r ftwttl

for W. W. Brooks that nvml forty Is

two soil ou-hl- f bulili to to ro.

suJ AoU of oat In lh M llrtull
burbood vrJ llily buhl lo tlw

men, Tbi lufommttou m furnmb!
mfiv Htfiirv iViwtmii!, of llio flnti of

Hlisw A iKiwnlntr, ul tli r only
fair uuiW of w hat lr'o lt cu
produc, ami th farmer of llio Will-u- m

vlly should ctuilti'iie lb
world to couHte with tiiem in mUin
wheal. Who bit UiiC-.Vn- ', w

Detrnxrai.

Ot B FiKfT Yeah.-T1- hj prvw'Ut

irltor havtsouductd tli VrHuK
for on year. We U'llt'v, muu wuai
our patrous y, that we haw (?ivvu

them very (CmI natkftuttloa. Wo are

eonteiutlatlug several luipMvuinetit
lathe WntrSiPK which will I n

pm-lntw-
l by our reailer, It will be

nettry for u toUexpeml al Inwt f''
before w can make the liiirtvpimnit
lutended, and so we have dwl-le- t

have our sinuit and nH r, Hun

Bteiheu fHaatii, nuil't Hie tiioney due

ti. on nulwt rintlou. We do not Intend

this as a duu, but naily ln the ow-

ing u will muke an etlort lo v ttw

atimli atmiuut due, an we w Wi to u it

In niaklug abetter tr. Mr. Htanti.

will receipt for all money ww 10 uun, f

m he la our outhariml aii ut.

We

made a mUtake In I'stlumm Hr' ad

Iwt wk. They tried to toll you that

they had pureham-- their silverware fr
the holiday trade. But we eouldn't

e tli word that way, and printed it

"jewelry" Instead. That man Cherry
rmme up and v. Ithered us like an Au-tum- u

leaf with oue of tuoee soul hur-rowl-

glances of his; In fact, the ouiy
reason we did not Immediately sink

through the floor and full easily down

Into one of Cook's upholstered chairs,
was beoauxe our floor has no hole to It

that are small enough. But we

promised to reform and turn over a
new leaf, and Cherry went away sonie--
wliat as a Houthern tln.nder storm Is

wont to do. And we were mightily re-

lieved when we observed that he gath-

ered up his withering glance and totwl

It off with him.

tls WincnTwK Kick. This inter-

esting item appears in the St'ittmrnun,
from the pen of the Polk omnty

of that paper: "Mrs. Ball,

of Oregon City, Is visiting relative in

the same place." And the same cor-

respondent tells the Stattwiinn't read-

ers that It was the ramrod and not the

gun, that "went oir," when Virgil Lev-eu- s

was so unfortunate as to shuot him-

self. Bv the way, aside from tlio two

Items mentioned here and three or four

others, all or the correspondence In the
Ulatmium of Hunday from this uouuty
wss stolen trout the Whht HiiK tsxliiy
We would not kick If It were not for

tha fact that we were so sadly disap

pointed when we tried to steal some of

MiiO mirrfWlMirillliUt'S IteniS. Still IOUHO

that we had already printed every

thing he said. Thus are fond Iiojsjh so

often blighted.

A Fink MoxtiMKNT.-- Dr, T. J. Lee

and wife, last week, had erected ut the

grave of their daughter Loleta a very
flue monument to perpetuate the men
ore of their beloved child, who came

to an untimely death by drown I rig.
nhout one year ago. This monument
was cut and engraved by Oilmoro

McAdams Marble Company. Tim

omrlt ws executed d.v B. A. Kotikio,

and was placed In the 1. O. K. eem
' terv bv the sums company. The dl

,.,...ui,iiii nni: Lower base, two feet

eight inches wide by twenty-tw- o luchci

Jiiirh. The second base two
aouara bv one foot high, with Inswip
tion of raised letters, "Leo." The dl

Is twenty three Inches square by two

feet high, with one inscription facing
west, "Loleta Winifred, daughter of

Dr. T.J. and H. B. Lee. Born. 8cp
tember23, 1877. Died Heptembur 1st,
1891, aged 13 years, 11 mouths, and H

days." The spire Is one foot square by

eight feet high, the whole height,

being thirteen feet. The inuterlal used

In this monument Is the celebrated

Barry granite. The cost was llflu.OO.

This Is oue of the most beautiful mon-mntil-

In the state,

A lisio s lr il Olrls,

1 rent revolution soinetluie tn'iir
without attracting much notlc, Oue b

this kind came ou the other day, t

the general wmfcreuce of tho Metho-

dist Prottt4tttlcliurch,at Wostmlusier,
Maryland, when the word "otwy" wss
stricken out of the marriage servliw.

If the maidens and marriageable,
widows of that deuouilltlitlon Will keeti

dark, and press their leap-yea- r prlvl
to tlio limit, there neit not Ui an

eliKtble Iwhelor left In all that church
1 ).,

i,- ,Uii,'UIh.,i ..hI lkirtloi In (sir Jul" tliu
Aid Utl How His lime,"

Ah AsoOlshl, "

We are sorry to learn ihut Bistl
trfiiighary, while In tlie
mountains last, Ftidsy niornlng met
with a iMtlnful luicldeui by bUliug
otfofa bnf, striking on liishcad, hi'rat- -

lug the right fmuUil orlloti and leiuli- -

lion apoitettrtsilsof the oeetplto fron
talis extending posteriorly and Inferi-

or! v over tlie coronal suture and termi

nating ut about the origin of the at-t-

lens aurmti on the right parietal,
after completely dissecting the tmiijKtrol
and it from its s pismou origin,
but we are gbid to know that if pyemia
t.rwptiivml i dm not follow, tho prog
nosis Is favorable. He Is now a wiser

not a hnbtomcr mail,

1 have no heHncy In recommend-

ing Cbitnils'rliitu,s Colic, Cholera,
and Diarrlnoa lUimdy lo tlw public,
ns I do to my Mends end patrons, I

used It myself after other
remedies had n.lll, and It cured me In

fw minutes, I mssunivod it can-

didly and chrfuliy ujsiu lis merits,
not fnmt a financial stand point,

I have others In stock on which
make larger profit, but because

Chamberlain' I the U--t remedy I

know of fur bowel complaints. There
is no doubt tilsait It, it dss tlie work.
Jmm Forgy, DruKglst, MeVeytmsu,
JVnil, For side by all no d'elur

A i hll s.

Hot, Aug.;
'A Didcpendciie claim the chttui-plousltt- p

of the valley, we will play the
ludois-ndeuo- nine for from Hot! to

ssi side on neutral or any outer
rounds, O. M. DkVanv,

Muiiiltjer Hi lo B. II, Club,

t hsllvii Arsspll.
lMiKI'KSIiHSi'K, Aug. S,

III answer lo tho ehatbiuge of the
clo Bw Ball Cluli we will say tlud
c will accept of It and will play them

for ilhwi one hundred dollar a side on

the Independence grounds, each club

playing the same players that piaywl
in the last ginue at Iii'tepcudeiicc.

C, W I it vim;,
MHUager Base Ball Club,

Independence, Oregon.

When at Big Island. Va , last April,
I was Inkcn with a very severe attack
filhirrho's. I never had it worse lu

my life 1 tried many old-tim- e n ine- -

lies such its Blaekts-rr- Wine, I'ure--

(oric, and Liuiihiuutn, without getting
nv rellcl. Mv attention was then

called to Chitmls'rlaif.i's Colic, Cholera,
and Dlariluea ltcmcdy by M. It, C.

Tlnsley who had Issui liaudllng il

here, nnd in less Hum live minutes
after taking a small dose 1 was ctilire- -

relieved. O. i. Btirford, Harris

Creek, Amherst i a, iw cor sale ty
all medlchtu dealers,

(jneiir I'ss l t'uasnnaiiU.

Tho tiewspaiK--
r calhsl the ,'

MmtHtttin ('ii'oiif bos not jollied the
spelling-reformer- s, but bus been com

pelled try tho lack of rs and k s in its

yio casus to print tin editorial expmtm- -

on lu the following slyle, which will

amuse other a well as printer.. ,

We begin the publico! inn ov tliei
IftH'kf MmiiiUtin t'jfltw with Mite

phew diplilcullles lu the way. rite

ypc phoundcr phmm whom vielsuight
lite outplilt phor this printing orphls
phulled to supply nny ephs ami cays,
and It will ls pjiour or phlvc wecx bo--

plmre we can get any. e nave or- -

lered tlw missing letters and will nave
to wall till they come Wo don'tlhpie
t he Idea ov Uil variety ov spelling any
better than our readers, but niUtax will

happen lu the best ov regulated pliuiul-lies- ,

and If the c's mid exes nnd que
mid out, wu shall oeep (sound I lie a hard)

tho f.)cuM! going tiphtcr a plinsliloti
Ill thosorts arrive. It's ho Jo.U0 to

usjlMsaBonmpMiplmlr,"

"Two years ttgo two of my family, a

young miuifttid aiflrl, had very severe

and dangerous til tucks of bloody llux,"
says Mr, Joint Cook, of Pilot, Vermilion

Co., Ill, "Tho doctor hero was unable,
after a week's time to check oi relieve
elllicr ense, I then begun to use

Chitinlicrhiln's Collo, Cholera, nnd
Dltirrluca remedy, Improvement ww
scon very soon, nnd my children arose

from wlitit 1 feared would bo their
death-bed- . It Is a grand, good modi-oliio,'-

For sutu by nil medicine dealers.

Try Btroug's roshiuraut, Wustucolt A

trwln, propttctoi's, when lu Halctu.

Meals, llmt class In every way, Sfl ten ts

Whnn Unity was side, w ge twr Custorls,

W hun she win a Olilltt, ftliu orltsl for Ciwloria,

Wliim ilie IxHinins Miss, sits clung tu Csatorl.

Wlwn lu luwl Children, li gave tlioiu Csntorl.

badly hurt lat w wk by being throw u

from home, but I Improving,
Tlicre has Iss'ii no appointment as

yet for the poatomce t McCoy, ciikI
the removal of Dr. d to Alaska.

F. M. tlatca Is careful that every ar-

ticle sent out from his laundry Is done
In the very lst maimer possible.

to
Th A'iirtAiitf Vofrcss, puliltshwl
Monmouth, hs changed It day

ubUtlon to Tuesday Instead of Fri-

day.
Bcv. I. Peart will preach hi farewell

crmoo next Hunday morning at the
F.vangellcal church. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

FlllupthaUioleon Msiti stns't. A,
Nelson ha done the brick work tonne

time since. What b tb mlbr with
the city authortUss, anyway?

The house bekmgtng to Dr. Luther,
Lew Uvllle, was burned to the ground

now day last week, with Us entire con-ten- t.

The ls Is not karned.

Carl Anderson, a twelve-yea- r old lad.

arrived lu lails lat wei k frn Hwd
n He come to visit brother, H

. .. . ni.cannot spcax a worn i ,on"ii.
The mh Is great that Oismnell

trvliihvthrsj tinner now em

wd and they are working on long

sirs, and alumst work on Humiay

Pitt and HUlard have nought out (o

K. Kreugle, and will Continue the
ui.i,i,.nt tint old stand. These are

rstH-lss- s workmen, and will l patre- -

IhI,
F. Austin, of Monmouth, is building

n addition to hi slore room, whlcti

his Increasing trade hs made m.ws.
fit line of furniture lon of the

best In to country.
Kutatives lu ll)lnolof Young I'd. H

nkworth, Who killed AtktU, In i It- - of

Istmsik. have retained Daly, Hlbley A

Fkcti to ifcfeiid him and they win go

to that county on the Hist.

The Independence steam laundry
makes a sist ialty of cults, collars, ami Is

Irts.atid If you are at all particular
oul lb apera!ie of your linen.

vu will see that It is sent to tins nous l

J'bcre will ls no base ttall game.wm- -

. .. 1 ,.. u..u.l ..U'tlttf t..
iiv. a nuiuc,i iwii'i"i
ie fuel that everyone is so busy liar

vrtllmr that the players can Ht get

nwQv fmm tltelr work. There will i

no more base till next inouio.

As a Imlr dressing and for the pre- -

..utlouof baldiicM, Ayer's llsir Vigor

tin no wjual in merit and cftlctency.

trrdieatetlandruir, keep Hi "'nip
molsl, el.au, and heulttiy, auo K'

tbillty anil cdor to wek, iimUxi, ami

I.lf Tbe most nonulitr or voib i
"v -

articles.

The horse and buggy lately Wtcn

from B. 1.. Williams at Aim uas wen
recovered. It was found In jiosaesslon

fa man near Troutdale, tip the mer
from Portlitnd. The man managed t

oscniw, leaving the buggy and some

other plunder, and the slicrlrt' ha not

captured him.

The Farmers warehouse has Uho

thoroughly denned ami prepared tor

tbe reception of grain. Mr liemincx
Is again running It this year, and with

Marsh Mcrwln at the scat' and ele- -

ntor, satlsfucllnn Is gtmmnleetl to an.

"wheat The scales are
Bring on your
correct, Marsli is correct, ami

t ill receive the correct prices aecorumg
to the state of the market.

Oat WAMTBti. The highest mar

ket price paid for outs ty 0o. H W"')'- -

w-il- l
im .

Tjwjt.-- Oii the read between Mon- -

moutli and Dallas lost Huml.ty evening
s SI ...I..Hme o- -.

a lady's
will please return same to tne vw
SiHKoftlee, or leave at Itidcpemien.w
National Hank, nndbesullawy rewnro.

cd.

HoMKPATtfNAK.V hen all thing

reepml, the farmew will mm it w

their ftdvantage to sell their wheat to

tb home mlil, thereby making uomtic

biislnt'ss, Firs', the homo millers will

ami second, it givespay as high prices,
homo Industry patronage and employ-

ment.

AN lsTKUBKiiNd l!ooK.-"Ch- ariv

ir Kkctcbes: or, The liiaciuioaru ntn- -

a scries of lectures (iiiiivcreti ny.... n... i i....if..,t
I)r (1, A. Limon, pasioroi uw "

iiiiotlst. Church. Nashville, Teiin. He
. ,..1 ,.f 11,1,

Is one of the most guiou too"""- -

Southwest, and his book Is a museum

characters drawn from -
of living n t"o-,.- iture'smoKtstrlKlugspw'iineiis.

inoklnir-ulits- in which we are en

abled to see ourselves tt we tiro seen t.y

other. ,

ItnTOUMii.-- L. W. Kolnnson, of

Portland, wasln tiAvn this week shak

ing hands Willi his many menus, aim

he was telling about hi visit to the

Chicago invention, what tic saw, who

will ho elected, nil about "free coinage,"

and about the weather. He said it

was so hot back Kastthut the niosqul.

to did not botiicr liim any, us they

(the mosquito) were busy all tho tlmo

fanniiigthcmselve to keep nllvc, and

our friend Ha. J. J. Daly was by and

said It was a fact. And Umsettled it.

'NOT it; in,

TTavlmr sold m7bli5sinlUl hiiHlncss,

I rcuiicsl nil persons knowing them- -

solves Indebted to me to ooiuo ut ouoo

settle. Yours ncspecniiuy,

CioVorTCrTPiteher'i Castorla.

Biuklsa's Aralsa Hals.
The best salve In the world for cut,

bruise, tore, uloem, salt rheum, fever
ore, totter, chapped hands, ohilbUlns,

oorus, and all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cure pile, or no pay required,
ft I guaranteed to give perfect aatla-factio- n,

or money refunded. Price, SS

cent per box. For sale by any drug-

gist.
f

COW MOT10B. .

All person are hereby notified that
all cow or cattle of ay kind found on
the street after 6 o'clock p. m. will be
Impounded. This I positively the last
notice and govern yourselves according-

ly. Hlgued,
August 1, Wi, T. VmsKUL,
39-4- t City Marshal.

CUHK AKD SfcTTLK.

Luther Ground having formed a
partnership with L. B. Fnuier, want
all old account settled by note or cash.
Hardware aud machinery cost money
so dou't fall to come forward and settle
Immediately. 3Wt

fAUM FOB SALE OR BEST.

8. K. Crowley oilers hi form at Oak
GrovB, near Kola, fur sale or rent. Mr.
Crowley can be found at Monmouth,
when not on the farm. I

buTinesTIocaIs".

Try the Independence team laundry,
There I now a big mh to Stockton

A Heuklc's for the now goud of all
kinds just arriviug. Come running,
but do n't fall, for we are trying to sup-

ply all.
Bend your laundry to the Salem

team laundry. Mr. Goff, driver of the
Salem stage, will take it for you.
Leave orders at the upper livery stable.
them.

Stockton A. Henkle have just closed
an invoice of their immense stock f
goods, and ore receiving new good

every day, which they are selling at
the lowest possible price.

An elegant luster I given to linen at
the Independence steam laundry.
You can not afford to accept second- -
close work when this house will give
you the very best at an extremely low

price.
Tlie new stock of shoes, hat, dres

goods, and furnishing goods, now ar
riving at Stockton Henkle's, are tbe
best aud cheapest ever brought to this
market. Call and see our goods and
get prices and see if our statement are
not correct.

If you are at all particular about the
looks of your collars, cutis, and shirts,
you will send them to the Balem steam

laundry, where they will be turned out
with a glossy finish that Is elegance
Itself. Prices very low. Leave orders
at the Balem stage barn.

There 1 no place in Oregon where a
better meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Weataeott A Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Balem. Courteous at
tention, a fine meal, aud tlie popular
price of 25 cents, have made this
house the headquarter of everyone
who has occasion to dine in Balem.

A 0001) "BARGAIN.

For sale In West Independence,
eight blocks from main street on Mon
mouth street, four lota, a four-roo- m

cottage, with barn aud other outbuild-

ings, partly set to young orchard and
small fruit, This is a good bargain if
taken soon. Inquire at this office.

THE TOMB.

SKELTON. Near Hall' Ferry, In-

fant child of Edward and Anna
Skelton, last Saturday. Was burled
in the I. 0. 0. F. cemetery last Mon-

day.
8H INN. Tbe infant daughter ofE.

P. Shinn, last Friday, from cholera
Infantum. Burial at the 1. 0. 0. F.
cemetery on Saturday. The child
waa about ten months old.
'Suffer little children "to come unto

me" Is a blessed'oonsnhvtion to parents
when their children are called away.
JONES. James Jones, who lived near

Eola, died of typhoid fever, August
10, 1892, aged about sixty-eigh- t years.
His remains were Interred in the K.

of P. cemetery yesterday, Eev. D. V.
Poling officiating at the funeral ser-

vices, Mr. Jout'8 was au old and hlgh- -
ly respected citizen of Polk county.
He leave a wife and five children to
mourn his loss.

FOR SALE.

Kiir saijs Cheap, new bouse snd four lots
In Munmoutli. will sell all or any part.
Payments on InsUUlment plan. Address W.

. Bplllmsn, MouuiouiU. 40--

NOTICE TO Flit EM EN,

Members of Independence Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 ara requested to
return all property of the company in
their possession to the hall. By order
of the ooiupauy. V. H. Rbi.ly.

Secretary.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer at private

sale on tbe Dove Bros, premises, six
milch cows, four yearlings, four

three horses, and one good
stallion. The above are offered at very
reasonable prices. Inquire of

40 St E. P. Dovk, Administrator.
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